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STATE OF MA INE 
Of f i ce of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
South Paris, Maine, 
July 8 , 1940. 
Street Addre s s Rl 
---------------
Town Address South Parie _ _:;...;;;.;;.;:;~~;;...:::..;:._ _______ _ 
How long in Unit ed States 3 4 yea.rs How l ong in Maine 33 years 
Born in 
----- -------
Finland Date of birth _ _;;;_D~e~c~·-7~,~1~8~8~0---~ 
If married, how many children ---=1;__ __ _ Occupation _F_a_r_m_e~r----~ 
Name of Employer ------------ -----
Address 
English ---- Speak __.._y_e_s __ _ Read no Write 
--------
no 
Other Languages ......i.;.F~1~n~nu1~~b..__ ___________ _ 
Have you ever made applica tion for c itizenship -~n~o~---
Have you eve r had mil itary s ervice 
I f s o, whe re 
Signature 
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- - -- 12 1940 
